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Sxpected That They Wfflj
F«rn « Conspicuous Fea- |

tare of the Parade. « j
.

Bp;:.- PteM are rapidly marnrln* for tie :

jert tte woaaea of the community -will i
iO fa-tt* Liberty bond parade to be

'

Ails' city on Safrday after- i

IThe women of the city a* -well «|
mnem^Bt towns are taking a live-'
far fntrrtt' In the parade and shoeid J
the wether permit the women will I

p' tnke & splendid showing. A meeting j
«fll ho hell Ftiday afternoon at two

!gj> o'clock at the rooms o( the Fairmont}
Chamber ofCommerce when plans willi
bo completed for the parade. This!
mooting U called for two o'clockj
Sharp fn order that it may sot inter- j
Bono with the regular meeting of the j
Wtatuau's ehxh to be heM at three.

Flans hire been perfected for the

;booths the women will maintain in the
batiks, postoffice and business house:
for the saleof the bonds. The booths
will open Saturday morning at nice
o'clock. Mrs. Frank Haas, chairmen
of a» booths committee has thoroughlycanvassed the oity and has chosen
tho places where booths will be locst/.- .siC. Chairmen have been, named for

'' '&>" the booths and these chairmen will
ham* the privilege of selecting their
9UE!3tfSpsflt
The following chairmen have been:

together -with the location of:
IBfe: their booths:

National Bank of Fairmont . Mrs.

P;.'.' nut Company Basic. Mrs. T. R.i

Ifi.: Home Saringa Bask.Mrs. John Vf.

I Peoples Btnk.Mrs. T. W. Fleming.
State Bask.Mrs. W. J. Wiegel.
Coimnuuitr Ix>an Bank . Mrs. AnIboaySown.
Unanpgehela Bank -r- Mrs. Hugh F.

baOdiag . Mrs. M. A.

TTll Him"* atore.Mrs. Fay Hartley.
MtaMttt Hotel.Mrs. W. D. StockMarOn*»Drag Store . Mrs. H. G.

Nt, CSty Drag Stone.Mrs. Henry

*getotOce.Mrs. David Rodgers.
Badknn'i^Hrc. Richard GHkeson.
MBdty Hotel.Mrs. T. A. Deveny.
Court Borne.Mrs. J. F. Ritchie.
Osgood's Stage.Miss Millie Evans.
The committee asks that each worntl-who participates is the parade car-'

fey * Bag and that people who have
ntettsee 1b service will carry a serviceBag. The parade will assemble
M the Sooth ride at 2:15 o'clock and
aband Is promised to head the wooi<" Sa's delegation.

t t

fe Benefit Drama is
Given at Eivesville

IThe Courtship of the Deacon." was
the title of a pmtty little drama stagen
tut evening in the high school at
Btcesvfll® as a benefit for the local
Sea Cms chapter. The audience was
large and enthusiastic. The following

~

Setups participated in the entertainf:. . Bent: Ethel Harris, Elizabeth RadKv. mr, Wand Yoak. Jettie Ice. M. J.
Belter. Claude Nay. W. C. Coogle.
waiter Phillips, Charles Morris. Argpa.^SaltanIWil. Charles Welt and

- Daring the evening an interesting
)ttr talk jwas given by U. H. Dunlap.
Me at the Marlon county Four MinajteMen. Mr. Dnnlap gave some inlltMltligand convincing statistics reMtdtngthe purchase of Liberty bonds.

WAR GARDENS
FREE SITES FOR
Qncter Ihlrmant Investment

I -mam woo an in tonen wum ue

But Side development, are havingfrequent inquiries for garden
Ais from residents of that localttg.and is many Instances It is almostImpossible to find who is the
owner of a particular lot.especiallywhen bo cine is furnished to
start from; and each "War Gardner"usuallywants the nearest vaccotlot to his residence, and often
is wholly at sea in his efforts tc
find the owner and get permission
to plow. Attorney Michael Powell
has ffemSHasfret himself with titles
88$ properties in the Monongabela
htwUhl company addition, and
is in a position to furnish such
data as to the addition, on short
notice, and has kindly consented
te give the information free duringthe next two weeks to worthy
persons who want garden sites.
He also owns numerous lots in that
neighborhood, and is in dose touch
With others, and will donate their
apt, tor the present season at least.

; te reliable people for garden purposes.Owners of vacant lots saltshlsfor gardening and who are
willing to donate the nse of them
tor the year, are requested to place
thaaa at his disposal unless they are

iUtjli£|Mhe desired arrangements

1 either way wil! call by "phone No.
tttt. dating office hours.

iKll'HONY BOwb.nt, Mayor.

Hear Capt. Hunter at the First
Prjesbyterlan church tonight..Adv.

Oon't fan to hear Capt. Hunter to-
«PWI1W7.

Attention O . O. 0
The regular meetings ol the

gri';Owls wia be bald on the first
M. rafi third Fridays of each month

g£> :" : st Cunningham Hal!. Jefferson

«£-' W. it KA>lDOr!pH,?Sec!
|g& .>

Hti'

The engagement of Miss Florence
Chnrlott Hawker to Cramp
of Chester. Pa., eras announced today
at a luncheon at which the former's
mother. Sirs. Chas. E. Hawker, wai

hostess. The event which was one oi
attractive appointments was given It
the dining room at The Fairmont anc

the guests included sixteen, friends oi
the honor guest. The annonccemem
was mr.de wheh the guests were seat
ed at the table, each cover being mark
ed witu a yellow rose to which a carc

was attached bearing the names o:
Miss Hawker and Mr. Cramp. Spr;
the twenty-second was announced as

the wedding date the wedding to tak«
place in this city. Complete plans
however, were not announced.
Miss Hawker is the only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Hawker, o!
Locust avenue, and is a popular mem

ber of the younger society set. She I;
also a musician of ability and is t

young woman of much personal charts
Mr. Cramp is a son of John Cramp, o:

Chester. Pa., and is at present In Camj
Dix. the oVeers' training camp a

Wrightstown. .V. J. H» is a gradual*
of Pennsylvania anuwr? acuicmi u«

since graduation had been connectet
with tnat institution as military dirac
tor nntl! s few months ago when h«
resigned to enter the U. S. service
Tho appointments of the Iuncfceor

today were carried oat in a co!o:
scheme of yellow and white- Yellow
iris aril narcissus in a French baslte'
formed an attractive cen«ier piece and
the yellow roses a; the covers added
an artistic touch.
Tbe giiosts included Mesdame:

Merle Amos. John Wolfe. Brysoi
Tucker, James Thompson. W. H. Bill
ingalea. C. C- Shepherd and Howard
Hardesty. the latter two of Manning
ton. the Misses Susan Arnett, Gem
Billisgslea, Irene and Martha Hutch
inson. Ruth Heintzelman. Carol Powell
Paalin* Jamison. Mary Frances Hart
ley ana Mary Ellen Henry.

To Attend Red Cross Conference.
Mrs. Vaughn Jolliffe. chairman o1

the Fairmont chapter of the America!

mss
Tomorrow Afternoon a Bi?
TTnlidav in the Bie- Mine

Town.

A big parade followed by patriot!'
speaking -will be held in luonongai
tomorrow afternoon beginning a:
'o'clock. Plans tor the parade wen

jmade by the Women's War Worl
committee which was appointed las
week.

It is the plan to make the afternoo:
[a half-holiday for boosting the Thin
Liberty Loan. The Monongah schoc
as well as the Thobura school wiil b
dismissed early and the pupils o

both school will march in the parad
in a body. Other than the schoc
children there will be the bnisnes
men and all the other Monongah me:
and women out to participate.
Following the parade", there will b

a patriotic meeting in the Lyric thet
ier. P. M. Conlcy, who has Just ri

cently taken up work as secretary fo
the County Council of befense an

i Mrs. Lee Satterfield. chairman c

the Monongali auxiliary of America
j Red Cross will be the principal speai
jcrs.

Barrackville Women
"« T T"\

in J3ig .Loan umi
The women of Barrackville yeste

day perfected an organization for tb
sale of Liberty Bonds and also for an
other war work that they may b
called npon to perform. Mrs. J. -r

Meredith, chairman of the Women'
committee of the Marion county com
cil of National Defense and Mrs. J. C
Miller and Miss Millie Evans repr<
senttag the Pythian sisters were pre:
ent at the meeting and an addres
was given by Mrs. Meredith.
The organization was perfected b

the election of Miss Gertrude Con:
way as chairman. Other members o
the committee are Mrs. J. A. Michae:
Mrs. L- S. Jamison. Mrs. Kate Con:
way, Mrs. Vada Hall. Mrs. Duk
Brand, Miss IVilla Straight. Mrs
Kay Dragoo, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs
E. M. Bins and Miss Arrsa Bing.
Barrackvflle will have a big deleg:

tioa in the parade here oa Saturda:
and it is believed the community wii
liberally support the Liberty Bom
campaign- The committee appointei
yesterday will have a go>3Iy reprc
scntation also in the parade and wil
march with other organized town del
esations. The women of the cornmur
Ity are enthusiastic in regard to wa
work and will undoubtedly do thei
bit in the Bond sale as well as othe
war emergencies.

Every Fairmonter who marches ii
Saturday's paitde will float a fiai
from their home, if you cannot go it
the parade you ce.taialy should pu
oat a flag. Every one should d(
something.
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Stops Indigestion, E
Gases, Sourness ar

Eat "Pape's Diaiw
Makes Upset S

\lerz* SOamcast. -Any dm? star

iBed Gess. wGT attend the district con-J
i' ference to be held fa Parkersbcrg on I
Thursday sad Friday. April ll-12th-)
Other members of the chapter -will

'

also attend.
;j ....

i Song Recltar Friday.
J A song recital will be given on Frl- \
i day n'fht at the Palatine Baptist;
{ charct by the charch choir, the funds

;; derived from which will go toward the
!j million dollar fund which is being
. raised by the Baptist denomination for ;
war work. The personnel of the choir

' is as follows: Mrs. O. E. McMillan,
i soprano; Miss Flossie McCullough.;

[ contralto; Frank Jordon and Edgar
.: Barrett rector: L. E. and A. S. Bog-'
.1 1 .

t r»PSr>. canzones. 1 nt* y »**i»

conspoted of several sclo numbers.
.( .... ,

f i An Easter Tea.

| The Hope Mission Band of the
5' Methodist Protestant Temple -=.-111 give
t j an Easter Tea In the Sunday school
.' room Friday evening et eight o'clock j
j A short program trill be siren by
, j members of the b3td assisted by the j
c; Misses Bertha Diigard and Radei Her-
, ndon -who will sins and Miss Pearl j
j Hodges who will read. Refreshments
i will be served and a silver offering
" j received. The money is to be nsed
"

to support a little Chinese girl in
school and for the purchase of yam
for an ambulance robe now in coarse j

, of construction b ythe members of the
1 band for the Red Cross.

m

j" Dcdd-Shov/atter.
} Miss Mary Showalter. daughter of
1 C. C- Showalter, of Parkersburg. for- j

rnerlr of this icty. and Franklin
5 Pierce Dodd. of Chatham, Va . now lo-
£ catcd In Wheeling were united in
" | marriage yesterday in Parkersburg at
' j St. Paul's M. E. church, the Rev. E.;
" I T. Webb, officiating. Mrs. VanDev-11
: cner Wells was matron of honor an:l j
"! the groom -mas attended Dy viacoit

j Higgs as test man. The brice was
' given in marriage by her father and
the -wedding music was rendered byMrs.Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Dodd will
take up their residence In Vrhcelins

f where the former is employed with
t the Hogg-Davis Drug Co.

: OF SELLilO PRICE
<1

r Tennessee Operators to Get i|
35 Cents More, Virgin- 'r

ia 20 Cents More.
1

_ { WA&HKGTOX. April 4. . New
i1 p* ices for coal at the mines in sections
» of Virginia, Kentucky and Iowa, and
* the entire states of Tennessee and .

t Georgia were announced yesterday by «

I Fuel Administrator Garfield. An in- j ^
:! crease of thirty-live cents per ton is ,

3 granted for all but two counties in j
1! Tennessee, while "consumers will pay |
21 twenty cents per ton more in Virginia. =

1 J.eductions of from five to twenty t
® cents are ordered for the other states, (
M and the two expected counties in i
s Tennessee. 4 it
3 The new prices become effective |

j April 5 Operators who have complied i;
3 with the Washington wage agreement I
are authorized to add forty-five cents j

'j per ton to the announced prices.
(j The new prices are as follows:
lt Virginia.Lee. Wise and Dickinson j
n counties, and Russel county, west of f
. Finney, on the Xorfolk and Western

railway: Run of mine, $2.20; preparedsizes. 52.45; slack. 51.95.
Kentucky.Harlan, Perry and Let- ;

cher counties and operations in Pike ;;
county on the Levisa fork of the Big ; <

a bandy river: Run of mine, $2.20; pre- j jJ pared sizes, $2.45; slack, SI.93. East J;
r. of the £5th degree of longitude with ]
e tie above exceptions, the new prices j
y are: Run of mine. $2.65; prepared [
e sizes. $2.90; slack, $2.40.
i. Iowa.Marion county: Run of mine.:
s $2.70; prepared sizes, $2.95; slack,
j. $2.45. Prices for this field were ancouncedMarch 11, but a readjustment
>. was found necessary, with the result t
;. that a reduction is ordered for run of:
s ciino and prepared sizes <5f five and

fifteen cent: respectively. For slack
y an increase is granted of forty-five

cents. j ~

f Tennessee . Overton and Fentress
1,counties: Run of mine. $2.20; prepared tf

i- sizes, $2.45; slack, $1.95. All other' j]
a counties: Run of mine, $2.65: prepared [

sizes. $2.90; slack, $2.
> Georgia.Run of mine. $3.25; pre-1
pared sizes, $3.50: slack, $3.20.

'* The Georgia field covers a limited
S'lisea, according to the fuel adminis

Jtration. and was included in former
~ prices regulating the coal industry. fie
1 Dr. Garfield also confirmed prices j :"o

!j set March 23 by the Wyoming Fuel; H
administrator for sub-bituminous coal he
in that state, as follows:

j Egg run. $2.15; nut run, $2.00. C

J. Put out your flags early Saturday ~
norning lor me Dig paraae. w

Hear the soldiers TieiTpoint of the
war tonight by Capt. Hunter..Adv.

i The most briliant orator in Cam? ni

J Sherman -will speak at the Presbyter- ur

itn church tonisht..Adv. R<
Ft

)yspepsia, Heartburn, g
id Stomach Distress £
psin" like Sandy.plj
tomachs feel fine Do

r. Reliefinfive mmutrtl Tone it!

Missouri Waltz S

Kiss He Again ..Ord
Vfetrol* DepU 4th Floe

| Women
Examples of Style, Qua

j Included are both
gabardine, wool velours
staple colors as well as'

j Suits of 1
C/tf]

Styles of clever fas
some tailored models as
of individuality. The c

shades, navy and black.

The Nei
Sw

/or every day weai
are here in picturesque
er been so diversified, <

smart. Sweaters means

silks, angoras, worsted
varied as gowns and bit
we have had to extend
take care of them.

Sweaters at all.]
(Secc

FL
Show Your CoIoj

12-inch Cotton
17-inch Cotton
24-inch Cotton
36-inch Cotton
48-inch Cotton
60-inch Cotton

Made of fast eolc
with gold spear.

SEX
7xl0-in. Silk Flags ..3C
4x6 in. SUK .nags . .1;
6xiO-in. Silk Flags .15

Mounted on staff,
mounted Foreign Flag
Unmounted Se

3x4 feet $1.0
4x6 feet $1.5

Wool Bu
$6.00

Five Flag J
Bunting 1

Bracket
Service Flags in

Thii

1 =
- ai

PERSONALS II
Mrs. Jessie Moore, who had been
patient at Cook hospital for several
eeks, has returned to her home Id
ibert court.
Mr. ana Mrs. A. Howard, of Satterrid.Pa., who had been the guests
r two -weeks of their son. Dr. L. D.
oward and Mrs. Howard, returned
une yesterday.
Mrs. Jennie Jackson and son MartiJackson laave moved from Walnut

rWICE PROVEN
If you suffer backache, sleepless
ghts. tired, dull days ard distressing
inary disorders, don't experiment
rad this twice-told testimony. It's
tirmont evidence.doubly proven.
Mrs. W. G- Gould. IS Spence St..
,ve the following statement April 4,
13: "I was so lame and sore, I
uldn t get up and down without help,
tere were dull, dragging pains in my
ck all day long and at night, I
uldn't sleep because of them. Morn--- .

[£S l was naiui* aum iu

usework and my kidneys were weak,
aad often seen Doan's Kidney Pills
vertised. so I tried them. The first
x helped me so much. I kept on us;them. Six boxes rid me of all the
fTering."

Gone for Good.
Dver three years later, or on Februf17.1917, Mrs- Gould said: "My kidyshaven't troubled me since Doan's
dney Pills cured me several years
o. I know the cure Is permanent
d I am glad to recommend Doan's
any time."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont simrask for a kidney remedy . set
an's Kidney Pills.the same that
s. Gould had. Foster-MUbnra Co.,
fcra. Buffalo. N. I.

;-W'.-l i-"'- -rr3®£,~X7
imroie %

hestra

I

's Tailored Si
tiityand Price That Will Do

vincing on Sightplaintailored and fancy style
tricotine, etc. in a splendid"ra

VwnnnrV>f Anf
UHU4)UdI 2>iiauw w vu^iiv VMV v««

$2250 to $40.00.

Extreme Smartne
i.OO to §60.00
ihioning in choice spring fabi
well asm odels showing many 3

olor range includes the seas<

.vest Smart
eaters
r or summer sports, sweaters
variety. Fashions have nev;olorsso gay or styles so
5 a captivating assortment of
is and fibres, in fashions as
juses. So varied in fact that
our sweater department to

Prices JSG./d to $i4U.uu.
»nd Floor.)

AGS
*s.Display Old Gloryv
Flags 5c
Flags 8c
Flags .. ..15c
Flags 25c
Flags 50c
Flags 80c
>r cotton mounted on staff

FLAGS
Ic 18-in. Silk Flags 50&6oc
>c 24-in. Silk Flags . .$1.75
!c 48-in. Silk Flags .$3.59
gold spear. 12xl8-inch

s,.50c each.

i\ved Cotton Flags
>0 4x8 feet $2.00
;0 6x10 feet $3.50

nting Flags.
to $25.00
Automobile Sets.
5c to 18c yard.
;s and Poles.
Silk, Cotton or Woo.
d Floor.

avenue to Monroe street in property
owned by E". A. Billingslea.

Mps. Fred Jndy. of Morgantown,
has been here for several days to see

her sister, Miss Cora Hamilton, a pa:ientat ..Ce-ok hospita'. She is the
guest of Mrs. A. P. Harr.

Mrs. Elizabeth Conatvay ana «rs.

J. W. Augustus have taken np their
residence in the Jolliffe property on
Alexander place.
Bom, on Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Huff, at their home on MaryASTONISHED

RHEUMATICS
MOST JOYOUS,

AH Over the Country, They Are Reecirmending "NeutronoPrescription99."

"Neutrons Prescription 98" in & few
days -will permanently limber up and
remove all aches and pains that none
except a rheumatic suffers. The moat
skeptical persons have at once become
Its warmest endorsers.
As a relieved patient expressed It,

; "Ton can distinctly feel a modification
of stiffness In your Joints and muscles."

"Neutrons Prescription 99" acts In
a mysterious manner that Is almost
unbelievable, when In fact It Immediatelyrelieves the most obstinate cases
of rheumatism.
Are you troubled with rheumatism?

If you are "Neutrons Prescription 99"
will cure yon. yes cure yon.
Go to yonr druggist and say goodbyerheumatism. Mali orders filled

on 11W size. Mountain City Drug
Co. and lending druggist* everywhere.

:hr «

lifts fa
TTioij- row- .jOv AyS

iew touches V.^Bj^PPTj>n*s newest |1 Tl \U*j

Umbrella 5
Is a Matter of Co]

The uncertainties of spring weat
makes of the umbrella a constant c

paaion all the more enjoyable if 1
one of the new colored silk tail
with swagger handle.
These are of piece-dyed tape e

taffeta on strong paragon frail
Handsome assortment of handles v

silk cord. loop trimmings.

Silk Umbrellas $3-75 Uj
Others $1-25 Up

If Too Will I
Buy I

Omr Complefl
Is engrossed in this anr

sels, Wilton, Tapestry Br
sters, Wool and Wool fibre
sizes.

Also The
WHITTAI

Royal Worcester, Teprac
Wilton, Anglo- m

Indian, Childema £j§j
Brussels, Peerless
Brussels and Durham V

Wilton.

TSie Fame of
Ru|

Selections with the refrest
terns has spread far and r

Rug, buy now.
Rugs, Curtains, Dra

land avenue, a daughter,
r Mrs. J. J. Kaufman and Mrs. Harry
Flanagan, of Grafton, were visitors
here yesterday.
Miss Gene Billingslea. who attends

the W. V. 17. at Morgantown spent
today here with her parents, Mr. ana

Mrs. W. H. Billingslea, at the Watsen.
Mrs. Harmon Pryor, of Clarksvllle.

BOCTOR PRE
HYPO-C

Wheeling-, W. Va. Lady Was 1
iief By Using Frmo

BUILT UP HER SON'S HEALTH TOO
"I suffered from a general run down !

condition and had headaches nearly
all the time," says Mrs. R R. Bryson.3522 Woods St, Wheeling. W. Va.
in telling of her tronhlcs before taking
Hypo-Cod the famous health builder.

"1 seemed to have lost all the blood
in my body as I could not keep warn.
A doctor had prescribed Hypo-Cod
previously for my son, who needed a
rood tonic and blood maker ami after
taking about three bottles or Hypo-1
Cod it proved to be lost what he seeded.As a result I began taking it for
my trouble.
"So tar I have taken three bottles

of Hypo-Cod and feel so much better
than before. I do sot have those I
headaches any more and am sot cold j
and chilly now. It has improved my j
digestion also and I have no trouble
whatever with my stomach. HypoCodhas helped me and my son to
wonderfully that I gladly recommend
It to all who may be suffering In a
IQce manner"
For building up the system, curl, b:

4

r~

Today *.^§8
rery cata of then htin abertaafff

11^
1 II ffil

lors <uid Handes*

on:
v

P g> J fy^ I I

^<seo ami||
Mow II I
:e Rug Stock I |j|9
touncement, Body Brns-|.Jussels, Velvets, Asani^k^Rugs in all thewanted ?C>

:|SH
Famous I I.I
Jl RUG^jlM

this Store's
J

I.
ling beauty of their patr r|
lear. If you will need apMnm
peries.3rd Floor. -pi I
Pa., -who had Ten on a several weak*!*]
visit to her so.' Frank D- PryorinfiSS
Mrs. Pryor lias returned to her hoae.rS

.v '. "%"a C?*'1!iMM
'-*

Hear the man In khaki *^*y^B8gPresbyterian church.- Adv-^.
*"

* Saflo^^H
Capt. Hunter will speak at the Pits- 1

byterlan church tonight.^Adr- r$SS9

[SCRIBED
DO FOR HER

tying and enriching the Blood.:&j|9Cod Is unequalled. It danitlglfl
waste matter from the system. StrangJ
tiecs tie digestive organs oj^em|
tier can extract tie taUsounnMH
from your food, totems* jwnMj|»

creates a hearty appetiteatfwMH
tie strength in a remarked^ HfnM
while.

Thousands of peopleellUiiij^SB
state are taking KypoCgd With speaS
did results. It to fine tor yoa^toU
Ask yonr doctor >* .

Yon can get a genfiroM size bbflSfiSi
of Hypo-Cod tor only J120 which coal
tains enough of this glsriiM.tajW
to treat tie average family tor wepikiH
Get a bottle today..
Hypo-Cod is sold hereby FWrnmreM

Piajmacy. Crane's Drag BfWJ % UrB
tin's Drug store. Holt Png <3^slMountain city Drag Coapsmjfl
and Hall's Drag Stocew-ia Sb'i lls>iiiii|Mjoinsos's Pharmacy,"-!#PMMW
by W. P. item, to Moanrtgsjh --1J
Windsor Drug Co., aad In FgfcfifM
y Frank J. Yosk


